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TRY KENTNER FOR

EMBEZZLEMENT

II. C. Kontnor Is oit trial lri the cir-

cuit court todny clinrgcd with the
otnbezilcnient ot $5000. The

cneo U not expected to go to the Jury
beforo noon tomorrow.

About twonty-fh- o wltnessen will bo
enlleil by the tnto ami defence, soma
ns cbnrneter witnesses. A Jury was
Fcciired this mornliiK. ' '

The principal contention Is expecte.l
to runtor around tho books ot the
thou II. C. Kontnor company nn-- 1

entries therein. The states case Is
conducted by Prosecutor Kelly and
A 12. Renmcfl appears for tho de-fe- n

PO.

Tho Indictment alleges tho em-
bezzling of fliOOO, but It Is further
averred that n shortage of $14,000
exists.

Tho rirst wltucM was V K. Mer-

rick followed by Mrs. E. A. Nether-
lands, who gave tho cornerstone testi-
mony In support of tho state's alle
gations. The witnesses IdentlMcJ
Items In the accounts.

The Jury ns accepted Is: William
Clcness, Jacksonville; George Latins-pac- h,

Jacksonville; Charles Dossey,
Jacksonville; J. Krcenian, Cen-

tral Point; John W. Hamrtck, Cen-

tral Point; J. L. Ilradshaw, Drowns-bor- o;

II. I). Nye, Hock Point; Sam
Coffman, Jacksonville, and John
Marsh, Jacksonville.

L

DIE) FROM OPERATION

A particularly sad death Is that ot
Mrs. Edna May Young, wlfo of Harry
L. Young for tho past six years ono
of the Mall Tribune's llnotypcrs. Mrs.
Young underwent an operation at tho
hospital Saturday and was apparent-
ly on the way to recovery when a
hemorrage caused her to pass away
at midnight Monday, Dec. 1. Sht
was a native ot Indiana coming to
Mcdford six years ago. After a
brief residence here, Mr. and Mn,
Young took up a homestead near
Drownsboro whoro sho has since d.

Only a few das ago the home-
stead was proved up on. Sho leaves
three children, tho eldest her daugh-
ter, Mildred, and two sons William
and Harry. The funeral will be held
at Weeks & McGowan's chapel Thurs
day morning at 10:30 o'clock, inter-
ment at I. O. O. F. cemetery, Rov.
Shields officiating.

Mrs. Young was highly esteemed
by a large circle of friends who decp'y
mourn her loss and regret her un-

timely end.

ROOMS CHIEF

J. T. Sullivan received a message
Monday night from Seattle saying
that Pat Welch of Spokane, and presi-

dent of tho Roguelands company was
stricken with intestinal trouble Sun-

day, and under the surgeon's knife.
A special train, a telegram to Mr.
Sullivan this morning, stated, was
bearing the family from Spokane to
tho bedside. Mr. Sullivan and Mr.
Welch aro life-lon- g friends. His con-

dition Is serious. Welch is ono of
tho mobt widely known men of tin
west, and head of a contracting firm
that has handled much of tho de-

velopment projects of a quarter of
n century,

Fruit Men DNciim Problem
SAN JOSE, Cal., Dec. 1. Fruit

growers ot California meet here to-

day to open tho nnnual convention
ot their stato association, which will
contlnuo in session over tomorrow
und Thursday. Governor Johnson and
Col. Harris Wolnstock of tho United
States Farm Credits commission aro
on the program for addresses, to-

gether with a number of well known
horticultural experts.

Mr. ft, M. ANPcnsnN
G. M, Andorson in "Broncho Billy

Gets Square," at the Isis Theater to- -

nlb'ht.

HER VOICE NOT DEVELOPED UNTIL SHE WAS A MOTHER

loaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavMa

The remarkable statement has Just
been made by Mrs. Uellevue. known
to the stago ns Miss Annette Flack,
said by some critics to possess th
best voice on the musical comedy

stage, that she really did not know
how to sing till she had becomo a
mother.

"I had been singing for years."
said Mrs. Dellcvue, "and I fondly
supposed that my voice was very
well developed but after a became n

mother I felt my voice Incrcaw) in

YUKON INER

PURCHASES mM
S. Meyers of the Yukon country,

has purchased a $12,000 ranch
the Corbctt and Bradshaw or-

chards In Antelope valley from Ilalpr
Cowglll. Tho place contains U'O
acres, GO acres aro bottom land and
100 acres ot mesa land. He expects
to eventual) moe his family hens
and make It his futuro homo.

Mr. Meyers has been in Alaska for
fifteen years, following mining an 1

other business. After looklc, over

I'arMnn .Sago Stops ri.!i;ji Ilulrj
mill Ilrlilnjc Kailji; Kciiiow.h
Dandruff With One Application

If your hair Is too thin, make it
grow. It it is too dry and brittle,
soften it up lubricate it. If ou
have dandruf It is becauFo tho seal
Is too dry and flakos off. Kroshen
up tho scalp and dandruff will go.

Parisian Sago, always sold by Chan.
Strang, druggist, In 50 cent bottles, Is

Just what ou need to make your
scalp healthy and Immediately

dandruff your hulr wavy,
lustrous and abundant.

You cannot be disappointed in
Parisian Sage. It quickly stops itch-
ing head; cleanses the hair of dust
and excess! vo oil; takes away tho dry-

ness and brlttleness; .makes It fceum
twice as abundant and beuutlflcs it
until It Is soft and lustrous.

Coffee

There is less coffee
used today than (for
many years j)ast. Tho
prices are too high; and
poor coffees cost al-

most 'as much as good.

But the sales of
Schilling's Host are
larger than ever before;
partly because it is
packed in aroma-tig- ht

cans, everfresh.

In 1 lb, 2 lb and 2 lb cans;
cleanly granulated money-- f
back,

volume, range, and control. I then
realized that I had not sung well be-

fore, and I could begin to believe
thoso friends who told mo that my
singing was very good.

"I knew It myself. I noted the
change at once, and since then I be-

lieve my volco has been Improving
right along.,Of course, I don't know
If this Is the experience ot nil singers
who are mothors, ut you will note
that many very great singers hno
bad Inrgo families."

all parts ot the country, ho decided
that tho Rogue river valley offered
the best attractions.

Mr. Meyers U Interested in the
new mining camp of Shusanna min-
ing camp, about 300 miles abovo
Whlto Horse, where gold Is being
taken out at the rate or $1200 to tho
shtncl per day.

NEW YORK. Dec. 1. Hundreds
of eminent engineers and designers
of machlnory have gathered In this
city from all over tho country to at
tend the annual meeting ot the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers,
the Msalons of which aro to continue
through tho remaludor ot this week
at tho Engineering Societies building.

Draperies
W cnrr vrry complete Mn of

lrui-rlv- . law curtains, rixturca. etcJtu) do all cUiki of uplioltrln A
PrcUl man to look after this workHicl(ilcly and will give aa food
ervlce a la nosalblr to gal Id ever

'he-- larstat cltlea

Week3 & McOowan Co

"We have changed our

name, hereafter Mission

Furniture Works will bo

known as

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factory

Rome of the "Pacific" Cedar
Chest.

jm. u. muw nniuurxi, on,
Proprietor

113 South Holly
Medford, Oregon.

Some Historical Facts Concerning Blight
What tho United StnU't Department of ,grlrultiiro IUm llonn mill In

Doing,

(Continued from Yoatontny)

So It will bo seen that tho depart-

ment of agriculture with thousands ot

dollars nt Its command. Is nirrjlng on
linos of work which somo people hnu
supposed never to lmut been thought
of.

Regarding tho matter of control by

means of breeding resistant trees,
Dr. Metcalt further h)h:

"Tho apparent resistance of vnr-Io- uh

Asiatic chestnuts suggostn thnt
If resistant Individuals of thoso vnrl- -

tlett tire oiossed with the Amerlcnn

In

show
tk'pnrtiumit of agriculture

ot
taken

nulhorltloH
th In their duty

noted
In de-

partment,

European chestnuts, hybrids questions such as control ot epi-mig-

bo produced with domic diseases, othor burenus, niuuotv
characters of one parent tho of tmlustry, tho

tho resistance ot the fur of Chemistry, Bureau of Soils,
no resistant ludlvldnuls of Amor-- Bureau of Entomology, of

chestnut Trees Biological Sttnoy, Weather llurenu,
of American species are brought to

the genus Castunopsls could npootlo parts tioxlslug
slbly also bo as reststaut par-

ents, nt least for trees to be grown
In tho south. Resistant timber trees,
as well ns nut could doubtless
be produced. Many experiments
along this lino aro already In pro-

gress. In the long run results
of breeding will probably bo
profitable outcome of struggle
against tho disease. Sooner or
later begin to breed forest
trees systematical!), chest-
nut Is on accounts n good
to with."

breeding work so as to se-

cure resistant parities In
progress for several enrs. When 1

to tho coast I was charged by
Metcalt to secure tor him tho

burrs as as seedlings of chin-qunpl- n

(Castauopsls chrysophytln)
for breeding purposes on the depart-
ment grounds; also for testing Its re- -

slstancc to chestnut fungus,
thu Chestnut Blight or.

E.

and

Res. Pae.

Hark disease lint common
blight, I liuvo

It Into this article simply to that
tho Is

nctlxe In all mntters which pertain to
tho saving crops ot coun-
try. hnvo oven nu In-

terest In various Htntos where tho
stnto hnvo failed to see

direction which
Mhould load thoin,

It will bo thnt I hnvo only
mentioned single bureau

unmoty, Ilureau of
limit In ninny brond

and tho
tho deslr- -

nble nut and Iturenu Animal
othor. So llurenu

llurenu
lean hnvo been found.
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HAVE you ever tried Holeproof Hosiery? Iyon have, rou know
lime and trouble our guarantee has saved you.

No darning I Think what a blessing1 that means to you.
It means no more eyestrain, no more of that "lumpy" feeling that
darns give your stockings, no more money spent every week or so
for new hosiery. Why?
Decause six pairs of Holeproof lloto are GUARANTEED against
holes for six months, or new hose are furnished FREE promptly
and cheerfully.
And these soft, snug-fittin- g hose coat no more than ordinary boaiary I

Como In and see them at your first opportunity.

DANIELS

L2

Medford Iron Works

G. Trowbridge, Prop.

(leneral Foundry

Works

Pacific 401; lome 2D8U

Home

nothing
brought

Industry,

means ot handling a serious situation
It Is quite safe to say that If any

problem tins baffled the experts of
tho department of agriculture and Its
solution has not been rendlly forth
coming, It had better he let atone by
tho ludMdunlH nr by a stnto, particu-
larly If It bo n problem not purely
local. Naturnlly there aro many locnl
problems which had best bo taken
caro of by tho slate or by tho comity,
or ovuti by u smaller district, and In
cnseH ot this kind the department do-sir- es

to play no part that
ot an advisory agent!

Conclusion.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. l.Josoph
Toronto. 2S years, was shot and pro-

bably fatally wounded hero today, In
a saloon fight with Ellis Fox, a bar-
tender. Fox told tho police ho fired
In self detenso nltor Toronto had
attacked hltu with an. Iron bar, whon
ho refused to sell him a drink.

FOR DUDS

f rj

Cement Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

ETC.

"It's Strongest and
Everlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Ave.
Phone M-65- 2

rvs55fc

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY AT'HOME

the

Maehino

0031; 2271,

excepting

For tho beat of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

See us. We make a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th St. Both Phonce

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR 00.

i l r

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

COLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

My (leniiHlng, Healing llnliii liiNtuntly
Clears None, Head ituit Throat--
.Stops NaHy Catarrhal BlmimrgcN,
Dull llottdnrho (lot.

.......
,
Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
(tot a small bottle uuywny, Just to

try It apply n little In the uuatrllfl
niul Instantly your clogged noso and
stopped-u- p nlrJitassagOH.of thy houd
will open; 6u "will brentho freely;
dullness nnd headache dlsnppenr. By
morning thu catarrh, cnld-ln-hen- d or
catarrhs! or,tbrou wjll.bo gone,

End such jnlsbry 'tiowl Get tint
small botttu of "Ely's Cream Balm"
nt any drug store. This sweet, fra

,1

Sixth Fir

to

via

ma w

grant bnliii dissolves by the heat of
the nostrils; penetrates nnd heals the
ItiNttmod, swollen meitihrauu which
Hues thri none, head and throat;
dents thu air 'punmuou; stops nasty

and a fooling ot cleansing,
Hiiothlug relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay nw(tko tonight struggling '

for breath, with head stuffed; mis- - .

un rbfl. iiwkltijt nun' blowing,
Catarrh x nrUI, wlUt(ilts running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, mid rnw diyiums Is distress-lligh- il

jrujj Hoodies, ,

I'm Votii atlllibjust ft.iio In,
"Ely's ('renin Balm" nnd your cold
or catarrh will surely dUnppuar,

WOOD
Hotly Fir.

OAK cut from inru timber.
OAttLOAl) OF IMNIO STOVK WOOD JUST RIO- -
OEIVJ'JD. l'lionq in your ordei-- a for Tier Wood or
Cord wood to

Frank H. Ray '
It'iiHiiroment Gimranteed

and Strootn.
W41W1UUUUW1KWIX'XTO1U

discharges

Bargains in
Second-Han-d . Cars
Ono BUIOK ROADSTER, noarly now, all now tiros,

in oxcollont condition... : $500.00
J . .

Ono Fivo-Passong- JACKSON Car, only $100.00

Ono Fivo-Passong- PREMIER, a big bargain
at :,.--. ...:...:.,: - :....$.iso.oo

Other Bargains

C. E.
Sparta Building.

0

Phnnn iin.n

in Usod Cars.

j )

Gates
Motor Cars and Supplios

tho

tho

- wT7 .

A Special Train
OREGON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

lZhf
0;SHH3

SUNSET
lOGDENftSHASTAl

ROUTES

3ciV
The Exposition Lino 1915"

At Roseburg, Thursday, Dec. 4th

One Fare Round Trip
Pood Qniug and Re'turning oiSpccinl Only

' '

SCHEDULE:'
Special will loavo Ashland (5:00 a. m.', Talent 6:11', '
Phoenix 6:15, Medford 6:21, Central Point 6:30, Gold
Hill 6:52, Grants Pass 7:25, Merlin 7:55, Lcland 8:41,
Wolf Creek 8:57, Glendale 0:17, West Fork 0:51,
Riddle .10:44, Myrtle Creek .10:55, Dillard 11:25; ar-
rive Roseburg 12:00 noon.

RETURNING.
Train will leave Roseburg at 6:30 p. m., stopping at
intermediate points shown abovo. Arrivo Ashland
about midnight.

For furthor particulars call" oh nny'S. P. agent'.4


